


The Residence 
by Atzaró - ibiza
The Residence by Atzaró – ibiza is a spectacular property located in the hills 
of  Ibiza’s north. The Atzaró style finca with 6 suites, 2 clients staff  suites, 
staff  house, spa, yoga shala and pool, is the perfect luxury ibiza villa rental





The Residence by Atzaró – ibiza is a spectacular property located in the hills of  
Ibiza’s north. The Atzaró style villa, part of  Atzaró Group, sits on an elevated 
mountainside area with panoramic views of  untouched pine-clad valleys. The 
vast property consists of  6 suites, 2 client staff  suites, 1 staff  house, gym, spa 
and pool. It is secluded, peaceful and totally private with full services available, a 
housekeeper and cleaners. The perfect luxury villa for exclusive Ibiza stays





At the end of  a long winding private driveway you discover the imposing 
property, private and oozing quality authentic Ibiza style. Struck by the 
abundance of  space at every turn, the character of  the historical luxury villa 
seduces you into a feeling of  security, warmth and natural wellness, the perfect 
luxury holiday home 

Whether staying with family or friends, enjoy the numerous terraces, daybeds, 
outdoor dining spaces and lounges for those balmy summer nights and sun-
soaked days. Tucked away in your private mountainside holiday heaven,
spend days wandering from glorious tropical-lined pool to enormous 
wooden day beds or yoga shala sun salutations to breakfast amongst the trees, 
jacuzzi with views across the pine-clad valley and dine beneath vast wooden 
pergolas. Rest beautifully in the numerous luxuriated suites and feel like you never
want to leave but always wish to return to The Residence by Atzaró – ibiza





Accommodation
6 Suites
2 client staff  suites
1 staff  house
9 Bathrooms
Living Room
Dining Room
Kitchen
Outdoor Living Rooms
Outdoor Dining Areas
Outdoor Lounging Areas
Outdoor Sunbathing Areas
Terraces





Facilities
Swimming Pool
Spa with Jacuzzi, Sauna, Massage Room
Gym
Gardens
Large Terraces
Office Corner
Wi-fi
TVs with International stations
Music System
Safes
Yoga Shala for 18 people – 50 sqm
Parking 12 cars
Air Conditioning and Central Heating in every room
Alarm system in all rooms
House Alarm
Housekeeper
Cleaners
Laundry





Suites
The suites of  the luxury finca are unique, luxurious and at one with the 
surrounding countryside. All beautifully designed and appointed with large 
bedrooms, en-suite bathrooms, some with dressing rooms and all with stunning 
terraces and balconies with restful views of  nature-rich gardens and 
valleys and hills beyond

Hand-crafted solid teak beds with crisp white cottons and soft beiges and gold give 
a comfortable touch to lazy days and rested nights. The en-suite bathrooms all 
with baths and showers, made of  naturally understated marbles, sooth work-weary 
souls and two lucky residents may even find their outdoor private terrace tubs for 
decadent bathing under the stars

The six suites, two client staff  suites and staff  house all provide beautiful 
ibiza accommodation for everyone who comes to stay. The six suites 
within the main house make for the perfect holiday home. Another is superbly 
private with garden and terraces all around. A vast wooden pergola connects two 
garden suites and amongst the trees you will find the staff  house. The master 
suite, an independent building with majestic views over the property is the star 
of  the unique Ibiza villa and deserving of  the discerning luxury holiday seeker





Livng Room
The villa boasts a large authentic Ibiza style living room with fireplace and beautiful 
views. Sofas, Tv with international channels, music equipment, I-Pod, Wi-fi, office 
corner with computer & printer, and a drinks corner make lounging comfortable





Dining Room
The large dining room is framed by glass doors which open to a vast terrace with 
mountain views. The flexible dining space can accommodate four to eighteen people





Kitchen
The fully equipped kitchen with two ovens, two fridge freezers, and fully stocked 
with crockery and cutlery. It enjoys direct access to a huge wooden 
pergola summer dining area





Spa
A separate 100 sqm building houses the spa with massage room, 
sauna, jacuzzi, shower and toilet. A heavenly private wellness centre 
with direct access to a large terrace and poolside lounge area





Gym
The gym, part of  the spa building is a light and airy space with 
views to the pool and valley beyond. Stocked with running, 
cycling and stepping machines, it is perfect for villa stay workouts





Yoga Shala
The yoga shala, a separate 50 sqm wooden building surrounded with 
windows and views to the valley, is perfect for retreats or self-practice.
The maximum capacity is 18 people





Gardens
Stunning Mediterranean lush gardens surround the property with views 
to the adjacent pine-clad mountains and valleys. With a magnificent 
pool, an abundance of  lounging and sunbathing areas, ponds, 
fountains, wooden pergola, lawns and terraces, you will relax beautifully





Location
The Residence by Atzaró – ibiza is in a private mountainside location 
close to the village of  San Miguel, in the north of  the island of  Ibiza.





Services
Your perfect Ibiza villa rental is much more than just a beautiful luxury finca. 
The Residence by Atzaró – ibiza, part of  Atzaró Group, ensures you 
the best of  services

All your needs will be met by the property’s experienced housekeeper. She is 
there to be your first port of  call should you need and provide everything 
you need to know about the villa, food shopping, breakfast and 
meals preparation service. The villa is kept fresh and clean daily 
by the cleaners and in the best of  condition by the maintenance staff

The Residence by Atzaró – ibiza offers you the best of  Ibiza villa rentals 
and the services with special the Atzaró Group touch make you feel at home



Included
Housekeeper
Food Shopping Service
Breakfast Service
Meals Service
2 cleaners
Private Laundry
Maintenance
Pool Cleaning

Extras
Security
Chauffer
Babysitter
Yoga
Wellness
Massage
Boat Rental
Car Rental
Extra Meals Service
Extra Staff
Concierge
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